Why APM for DevOps

DevOps is about speed—faster releases, faster time to market. But speeded-up car sales lead to buggy releases, app slowdowns—and unhappy users. Ease the speed-pressure tussle. There’s how.

The Impact of Faster Releases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOW HAS INCREASED FREQUENCY OF CODE DELIVERY IMPACTED YOUR PRODUCTION ENVIRONMENT?</th>
<th>52%</th>
<th>48%</th>
<th>45%</th>
<th>36%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPERATIONS SPENDS MORE TIME TROUBLESHOOTING</td>
<td>52%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVELOPMENT SPENDS MORE TIME TROUBLESHOOTING</td>
<td></td>
<td>48%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERVICE LEVELS HAVE DEGRADED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUR NETWORK HAS MORE PERFORMANCE AND AVAILABILITY ISSUES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>36%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

APEM Completes the DevOps Tool Chain

WHI THE APMS: Real-time info on usage and business impact

PROBLEM: Limited data on user experience

APM: Real-time info on usage and business impact

RESULT: Incomplete, uninformed product roadmaps

BENEFITS: Targeted, effective product roadmaps

PROBLEM: Ineffective diagnostic tools

APM: Spot and resolve code issues in a few clicks

RESULT: Lost time due to manual troubleshooting

BENEFITS: Increased productivity, higher-quality code

PROBLEM: More bugs to handle in production

APM: Full visibility across application delivery chain

RESULT: Lower service levels, costly rework

BENEFITS: Increased reliability, lower operating costs

PROBLEM: Poor application performance

APM: End-to-end performance assurance

RESULT: User complaints, lost productivity and revenue

BENEFITS: Faster issue resolution, better performance, increased user satisfaction

Maximize Your APM Investment For DevOps

WHAT

HOW

DEVELOP A STRONG PERFORMANCE ENGINEERING TEAM

HIRE SITE RELIABILITY ENGINEERS (SRE) WITH EXPERIENCE IN APM

BUILD RELATIONSHIPS WITH BUSINESS LEADERS

DEMOCRATIZE DATA ACCESS WITH APM

REVIEW THE PERSPECTIVE larger DISTANCE TO DISPARATE TOOLS

UNITY MONITORING WITH APM

DETERMINE THE ACTUAL IMPACT OF NEW RELEASES

MEASURE USER EXPERIENCE WITH APM

LEARN MORE IN THE eBook:

Supercharge Your DevOps Practice with Application Performance Management
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